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STUDENTS AID PLANNING Fl M 
Dr. Gilbert Speaks at 

SSC Convocation 

The Boa ·rl , f Tru~t('(', of the ,,hnred vNy li!tll in their p 11-
)lan·land Stat ... Golie!! , ha, ri'- ion,. Thev \\t H• :1,kc<l tu ,·om
tain~d the pial' i.: 'rm of C.rn- ment on :iny fad'h of stwient life 
dill. Rowlett, a1 I :S, ·t of Hou:,;- which the\· ft.It ,w,-ded impro\ in!!', 
ton. Tex a~ and oir· cc of Gau- and thi, il1C'~' ,lid in ~!'('at .!..tail. 
drcnu of Ballin.rm• to pre11are a :SU!!I:"• ,t·on, mad, \\C're \'l'l'Y di
plan to t·ovcr nll pha~e, of thf> \'('r:-e. St.\'1 ral ,1111!. nt,. :,.Ul!'g'f>~h't! 

C. M. C:ilbcr~. an 11.terna\ional lumhia Universi,y. Aftfr leaching future growth of the :-t.ate t•ol- w.1ys of imprO\'lllg' th<' C"urriculum. 
ly known psychologist and trawl- at B~rd Coll<'¥e and the Conncc- legt•s as a sy.,tPm and as indi- Th,·,-,· \\<'It': the (•:-tal>Ji,-hing of phy
ing Cori,ultant to the Pea<'c Corps, ticut. College for \\'omen, he was vidual schools. !luring- thi,- l'ntin· ska! <·dul'ntion an1! musi,· major;., 
who rer<·ntly rctunwcl from an <'ommissioned as an Army Psy- planning process the con,-ult1111ts the c•xp ndin-s of th<.' fitw arts pro
arounrl-the-world trip, spoke be- chologisl at the bPginning of of these firms will work dosely gram. improYing- the lang-11:.ig-,• d,• 
fore lhP College :\lidwintiw Con- World War II. with the admini,tration, faculty, pnrtm,•nt, th,• sh:iring of th,, a\'ail-
vocation at Salisbury State Col- Fluent in German, toward the and students of N1ch colleg,• to ability ancl tlw t·ost of prominent 
l<'):('e on Fl·b. 21, l!l68. end of the war he was assignee! develop a ('ampus plan ht•st sUll<'d scholars, authors, or artbts with 

In the summer of 1966, Dr. Gil- lo Military Intelligence duty, in- to the individual needs of Pach the otlwr stntc colleg-<'s, :.rnd in
bert set off on whal was literally tcrrogati~g Gerrna.~ prisoners of college. t'rt'asing the opportunit i<>s for ad
a phychologist's odysse~· from war war ~~rmg th,e B~ttle of .~he On February J, )forilyn Schneck, 1:an<·t•,I an,! inrle11endent stud~ in 
crimes to lh<' Peace Corps. His Bulge, and \\as f'.nally des,g- Dennis Marriott, Laurel Pilsch, all clt·partmenh. The d<'sire \\'!ls 
first slop was '.\.1unich, Germany, na~ed as the only ~nson Psycho!- James Culp, anrl Anne Rikhing:s expr<'ssed for an increa,wd number 
where a television version of his og1st for t~e duration of !he Nur~ representecl the stud(•nts of this of honorary associations or frah•r 
famous book N1lrembw·g Duwy e'.n~er~. t~·1als of the maJor Nazi I college at a kick-off meeting. with nities, such as Phi Alpha Theta, 
was b<'ing produced, to be broad- \\ ai ~1 11m.nals. . a CRS consultant. The opmions for recoirnition of academic nchit•vt• 
cast to the German public on the Th_is uni~ue opportumty to .ma~e of these student:; will be U!;ed as ment in different disciplin<'s. Cover-
20th anniversary of the execution an mtensive study of Hitlers the basis for a questionnaire to ing the SOC'ial life on campus were 
of the Nazi war criminals. Dr. ~enchmen, face to face, resuJted b<' d istributed to a structured th,,se sugg<'stions: increasing of 
Gilbert was the only psychologist m two books, Nuremberg. Duwy sampling of the );tudents at Salis- the activitie~· f('('S fo1· the Stu
at the Nuremberg War Crimes and The P.syclwlogy of Dictator- I • <ll'nt Life and Cultural Affairs 
Trials; he was also a witness at sJiip. The first has bce;1 trans- >U~~e students cho);en to repre- Committees, establishing more on
the Eichmann trial. lated into s~veral . foreign l~n- sent the studentry at this college campus activities, and increasinir 

His itinerary further included guages and 1s rapidly becoming · ----------------

the u,.., of th ~lu<kn l:nion 
Bn1ldmj!'. .\ bo. th, requ!',t wa,; 
mail,, thnt ti,, dmm ,tr.it on tnke 
, ith, r an a.-lt\ ,. •t:lnd or n Ill' nt 
all 011 i,su,·,- that nr ,.., \nthin 
,h, :-C'hool. Th,,.. i:: m op1 ,,- tion 
io \\ hat ,;onw p<',•11, fr, 1 t) b,• 
t1w lack of at·t wn ,, h1d1 :.l<'Com-
pani,•:s th,, pr,,,,,111 poli,·y ,tat.-"
ll'<'llb of tlw :ulnun1,trnt1Pn. Th,• 
$huknt Gm·(•J'lltnt'llt \,,,,, .• 1tiC1n 
r, ,·1vNI ib ,-h.,r, ,,r nit i< ism 
wlll·II it \\~s sui,:-g-,,t,•t! th:1 1 
mor<' prt'cis,• tldinit1n11 of t lw :-lC \'s 
roh• wn, 1w1~h·d and .1 nwr :1r 
tiv,• fulfillnwnt of wha1<•n•r this 
role is. Sonw of th1•,-p ,;lu,lt•nts 
thought, also. thut t,·m:n· fo1· fot·· 
ulty lll<'mlwrs ,houlcl h,• al,oJi.,h,•<I 
and that mon• fJc,x ihl,• l'l:i,..,-room 
fncilitie;; ,-hould l11• prov1cll0(l. 
Ann<' Hit<'hings agrN•d In M•n·,• 
as thl' ;;tudt'llt rt•JH't·s<'nt lliH for 
thi:- campus uni! sh,• wrll lw rt' 

spon"ihll' for dbt 1hut111g th,• ()ll<'i
tionnairC' \1 ht•n it is maclc• avail 
able. This que::.tionn:11n. wh,·n <lis
trihuted. will lw giHn to st•niors, 
juniors, sophomo1·1·s, fn•shnwn, stu
dt'nls mnjoring in 1•ach of the dig
ciplin<'s, clay sturknt::, dormitory 
l'Psidc•nt "• full-t 1111 .. st ucl,•nt s, part
t iml' stuclPnt,, and nrnrril'd !ltu-

Rome, Athens, Cairo, Istanbul, I an international classic. The sec-
Jerusalem, New Delhi, Kashmir, ond won an award of the Ameri- Student Life Committee 
Bena1·es, Bangkok, Malaysia (where can Psychological Association as 

he undl'rlook a two-week field the best psychological evaluation Plans Conference at SSC 
study of volunteer Peace Corps of international tension. 

l dt•nts. 

work), Hong Kong, Osaka, Tokyo, Since the \\-ar Dr. Gilbert has 
and Honolulu. taught at Princeton University The Student Life Committee is I l<'rlainment," and "L<'adei·ship in 

In adclition to his study for the and i"1ichigan State University. planning a conference on student Student Acti\·ities." Each group 
Peace Corps and related tasks, At present he is chairman of the I activities for March 8 and !l. At will be chaired by a Salisbury 
Dr. Gilbr rt managed to find time I Psychology DepartmPnt of Long th is lime, representativC's from student and att(•nded by a 1'<'
on his trip to check the cross- I sland University. He has also colleges in Maryland, Delaware cC1rder, who will report on the 
cultural aspects of h is theory of l presided at two inter national con- II and V irgi n ia will meel at SSC lo group's discussion at a meeting of 
man's constructive potentialities. grcsses of the I nter-American So- discuss pertinent aspects of stu- all delegates late Saturday after- I 
This in-the-field research will ciety of Psychology, of which he dent programs. noon. This material will also he 
form thE' basis of a new l>ook on is Pas!rPr<>siclent. The purpose of this workshop, organized into a follow-uJ) to be 
p<'rsonality cl<'n•lopment. In addition lo his academic as outlined by teh steering com- sent to each participant after the 

H ighly est<'<'lllE'd in academic work, Dr. Gilbe1t is currently mittee, is twofold: first, to ex- conference. . . 
C"il·dl'S, 1)1·. Gilbert received his in\'Oh-C'd in the work of the Peace plore what other colleges are do- Each campus organization has 
cloctorall• in ps~·chology from ro- Corps as a Selection Offic<>r. ing ancl secondly, to try to im- been asked to send a repres~~ta

Guest Speakers Discuss Drugs 
Th,, prog-ram "Drug Use and FDA. 

prove th<' acth·itiE's on the Salis-I tive to the workshop. In add1t1on, 
bury campus. int.er<>skd students not registered 

Keynote speakers at the co~- 1 as official delegates ar.e. invit~d 
ference will be Dallas Garber, D1- and encouraged w participate m 
rector of the College Centre at I the conf<.'rencc. "This will give 
Towson State Coll<'gc and Stan you a chance to share your ideas 
Rubin, President of the College 

Th<' C l1•honoff S tring -. amt 
Ord te'it n\ "Ill m nlw 1 h ei r firs t 
a p11t•:1rm1c·<· In t lw Holloway 
H a ll Audltor lmn on Thur-.clay, 
}'l'hruary 27, l!lG8, a t 8:00 p.m. 

Tlw !l(' r form 1uu•,, h1• n • h1 !-;al 
hlJu ry i-. om1 of .... , <'ra I -.1un1sor
<'<l t h roug hout th<' yc•nr hy tho 
Community Corl('('rl A, :,.oda
tlon. T h i-. g r oup will, nl.,o. " 11011-
i,,o r tlw eo11('e rt i:-ln•n hy the 
Baltimor e, 8ymphony Ort'h Pfll n\ 

on F Pbrua ry 29, 19GR, at 8: 15 
p .m . in t h,• Holloway Jfall n.udl
torium. 

and prohl<'tns with otlwr coll!.'/l<'S. 
It promi!;es to bt> u rPwarding 
experienc<','' i<aicl Il<•len Collins, 
chn irman of the tommit t .. e. 

Al>us«'" wa:- prest•ntNl February Salisbury was the first <'Ollegc 
14 and 1;, in the Carutlwrs School in which this J)rogram was pre
\uclitorium. sent('d. Dean Volenik was much 

Tnclut!Pcl in t.lw program was a impressed when he attended a 
film, "L~D 2,i.''. portraying . an I similar p'.·ogram for law enforcc
LS)) "trip'' which was descr1h<>cl ment officers and he felt that 
hy l)pnn \'olenik as '·a hnrdhit- this \\'Ould be a good program to 
ting expose." present at Salisbury, that "there 

Entertainment Agency, Inc. of D D "fb" v • o • • 
New York. ) Ir. Garl>cr will ad- 1 r. ev1 lSS 01ces p1n1on on 
dl'ess the group at a breakfast 

meeting on Salur~'l.Y, Ma~ch 9 Closing of Campus School 
at !l:00 a.m. The title of his ad-

1 
dress, "Student Activities: :\Iyth 
or Reality," also serves as the 
title of the workshop. Mr. Rubin 
will speak at a luncheon meet-

ThP two guest sp<'akers . w.<>rc I was a ,.1eed f_or acquain~ing stu
\Tr. C. \'an Eyk Grohler, Clm1cal dents with this prohlem. 
Psychologist with the Educational Jksides th<' students in the au-
S<.'rvice Center nnd )fr. Pohn Pn- dience there were teachers, ad- ing at 1: 15 p.m. on "Dollars and 
lll'tla, Ag<'nt for the Food and ministrators and superintendents Sense in College Entertainment." 
nrug Administration. in\'il<'d from Worccste1·, Wicom- In discussion groups, which will 

:\fr. \'an Eyk Grohler lectured ico, Dorchest<'r and Somerset I meet four times on Saturday, 
on "Psychological Effect of Abuse counties. specific probl<'ms which plague 
of Drugs" on February 14. A na- Carol Kelmm and Guy W ilson, 
live of Johannesburg, South Af- Salisbury students who had been student activities programs will 
ri<'a, he graduated from the Uni- to hear Dr. Thomas L<'a1·y, an acl- be discussed. Thesl' include "How 
v<>rsity of Pretoria. He then ob- vocate of LSD. speak at Frost- to :\!aintain Student Interest in 
tnincd from the University of I burg Sta ti' Colleg<'. introduced the Acti\·itics," ''The Scope of an 
South Africa his advanced BA k 

I h . l\IA d H spca ers. Activi til's Program," "College En-
degre,' ant is C'grec. c _ ----------------------------
came to this country in 1958 to 
s<'r\'<' his clinical internship at 
Sprmgfield State Hospital in Mary
land. From there, he w<'nt to the 
EastNn Shon' Stnt,, Hospital at 
Cambridge. wher<' he was staff 
p:-y<'hologist. chief psychologist ancl 
,·ommunitv liaison officer. He spent 
1\,(1 \'l'ars· :i.,..:; n cotm,-<'lor at Wash
:n,rt~n Collcgr. 

Siwaking- F,•hruary l:i, Mr. Pa-
1wtta·s top,,· was "ld<>nlification 
t>f J)rul:'s" :iml "Drug-;: - Fal:-c 
lllusion." For many y,,ar,. \Ir. 
Pnnt'tt:l worki:d C\n the \\'a:-h in~
t,,n. n. C. polk,• for<'t' a~ n:.1r
,·0tic:- SJ'l'<'iali:st \\ ith tlw vie,· 
,quail and in·elli~!.'n,·e branch. 
Fn,m th<'r,•. he w<>nt to his prl•S
<'llt joh a, an ag-<'nt with th< 

Baltimoro Coun t;\· r<'p rcsentll t he., dbcU'i'> teaching opportunities 
"Ith :::athbury ,tudcnt-.. 

Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss, President' school classes if only he<'ause of 
of Salisbury State, is much in fa- the inconvenience•. Dr. Devilbiss 
vor of maintaining thE' campus is hopeful that thr· tampus school 
elementary schools, for he feels will be included in Gov<·rnor Ag
they are an integral part of the new's supplemental hudgPt, hul he 
education program of the college. feels that at the pr<'S<'nt timr• 
Aside from the actual practice one can only wait anrl sf!e what 
t<.'aching done by the student will develop. 
teachers, the classes in Caruthers In his budget hr-for<' the prc,,;
school arc often observed by ent :\1arylanrl legislature, Gov
education classes and psychology ernor Agnew, in an attempt to 
students. e<'onomize and balancf' his huclicl't, 

Lr..ss RED TAPE clirl not designat<' any allocation 
One big argument in favor of of funds for the <'ampus elcmcn

experimental schools on the cam- tary sclloolfl of the state college 
pus is that the college has com- campuses. If th<· hudg<>t is ac
plete control over the school. cepted by thP Jc,g,slature as is, 
Since the administration has con- then· will be no Caruthers Cam
trol over both the college and the pus School nPxt, for without fun,!,; 

I campus school, when any instruc- thc•re can l",e no school. 
tor wants to send a g-roup of slu- REACTION SETS I N 
dents to observe an elementary Thc•re is hopP for Caruth,•rs, 
;;chool class, the need not contact howevn, he<'ausr• whPn thi:; newR 
the Hoard of Education, lhe prin- of the ahs<·ncc of allocation for 
cipal of the school or the teachr!r. campus Rchoo),; wa;; made public, 
Since the school is a part of the a rr·action bl'gan with a view to
college, thne is little, if any, red wards salvaging th" schooh. Sup
tape. porlns <,f th,,se experim<'ntal 

"The ~c-hool's value in the edu- schools - in J>.T.A.'~, in the ad
cation program cannot hn e~ti- ministrations of the '.\Jarylan<l 
mated," said Dr. Devil hiss. H,• s• at<: col!r,gc•s, and in the general 
f1·els that. discontinuing the cam- pul,lic - contactc.'(] Governor Ag
pus elementary school would prob- nc:w an<! askNI that some:thing he 
ably rc•;ult in the collr·ge instruc- done so that funds will be avail
tors assigning to their !'tud"nts al,le for th campus !'Chools n<·xt 
le!'" observation of elementary year. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorial 
Another Step Toward Self-Government 

An honor system is jusl another slep towa!·d self
gon: rnment. It is a sign lhat the peopl~ ?f a certain co_m
munity are willing lo accept the resprms1b11Jty of accounting 
for thCir own actions. !l is an indication of a mature group 
of people striving for an ide:tl known as "ho1_10r'", an ideal 
which go('S hanrl-in-ha1HI with intcgrily, probity, and vcra· 
cit\". An honor system is an ich.!al and ideals cannrit always 
lw· achieved in ,; practical w~idd. . .. 

There is a rnO\'C on at Salisbury State College to 1m
tiate an honor liYStC'm, to take this nexl step 1ll self-gove:·n
ment. Bc·fore lhis sl<•p is t<tken, however, one must examine 
what the students of Salisbury have done with olher ~or~s 
of sci f .governm<'nl. The Student Covernnwnt Association 
is the guiding organizalion on campus. Jt is also th.? most 
incffkivnt, incompdf'nt, inapt gTOUp which meets. For the 
rnost 1nut the meetings consist of infantile attempts to con
duct a babel with dignity and decol'um. A11olher attempt 
being made at self-govcrnmcnl is the dormitory associa
tioru1. Alth1H1gh Manokin I lall ill a superb example of self
gc,vcrnment. in K'CIWl"ill, tlic <.:xpcrimcnl is failing- in the 
,,t!wr !'()sidcn<:1• halls. Pen1onal violcncr, thievery, and drunk
l·nnl'Ss an· all too common. 

ProlJab!y the rnost blatant example of Lids failure of 
.-.tt1<k:11t .1cceptancc of l'espom1ibilily, is Uie honor· system 
<·ommittce iL<wlf. On October l 9, I 967, the SC:A Boa I'd pass
{'(! a n1f1tio11 to M-1tahlish an SCA 1mbcornmillec to investi
}{ak the pOllllihilttiN1 uf initiating an hotH)r system. Now, 
fiw monthll lalt·r, there has been no progress repOl't ft"orn 
llw committe1•, tl1('l'C has he11n no announe(•mc11t of commil
tee nwmb('n1hip by the chairman, and in fact, there has 
been uo an110L1neemcnt of :.. chaitm:rn. The c11mmillel.', Rfter 
five months, is nr,n-cxii,tent; it has never rnct. This is self
govenrnwnt at SaliHhury. ArC' we ready for an honor sys-
tern '! A 1·e \\'(' rt'ady for a11 ideal? M.S. 
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SSC Reputation D an1aged 
Tilt' s1ttik•nt bodv or Sali~bur·\· Stntl' i.'$ being- }{iven all 

t•p poduruty lt1 pat'li1;1l_v <·omp<'nsn.tc f1ir thC' thievery which 
1·t•e1:11tl\' lrns tnk1'11 plncc on this eampu.s. Until thf' lasl sev
,•rnl nH.lt!lhs. Salisbury's t•nmpus hns bl'fn a relativf'ly peace
ful om•, l1ul n'('l'lllh' sl'\'l'ral incident:1 lun·c disturbrd SSC's 
plneiditr. '!'ht' two ;11osl recent disrnptio11s hnvc becu cases 
l>f sknlin~·. idmns! (ll·fini!l·ly doiw hy S,1lisbury St:1le stu
dmits. Foti\ dollnn, worth (lf cnnclv. ittlC'11ded fol' the lrn-

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Letters to the Editor 
l'ARTIAJ. MEAL TIIKtl 

/Ji>ar Editor Schneck: 

FEBRUARY 26, 1968 

Guest Editorial 
Cinema Wasteland 

App<·aring in the OctolK:r 9,
1 

The Student Life Commiltee serves in an.?cti\·~ and 
l~G7, issue_ <Jf The !-(oily l-e_a.1 \'aluable role on the Salisbury campus. Its position is one 
was a~ article concc~nmg' par~1al of coordinating all social activities of the_ colle~e calendar. 
meal t1ck•,ts for ulle m thr dmmg G . 11 , ·r schedule is well planned rncludrng dances, 
hall. Talking to studl'nts on cam· _.enei a ) 1 S . .· f f'] f . th 

h h h h · n conferences sJJecutl weekends and a set 1es o I ms 01 e pus as s own t at t ere 1s .a . , • 
aprarent int<:rt,st in paying only entire academic year. . . . . 
for the meals lhat are eaten. Regardless of the calibre of othe1 SLC pi og1 ams. the 
:\lany studrnts ncn·r seat break- film portion is poorly received on campus. The most_ recent 
fast and many go home on ll"eek- movie in this series \Vas "The Servant", shown dunng the 
c,nds. In addition then, are meals first week of classes to the student body at no admission 
which do not arpoll to some_ stu- cost. This movie was obtained by the Student Life Commit
dt·n_ts an<l arc therefore skipped tee at a cost of $54 but was attended by less than thirty. 
entirely. Why should theseh st1.1- five people. The movie itself was a disgusting portrayal of 
rlrnts have ot pay as muc as a . d f ·fl ] ] 

I h I n Sex featunng an overabun ance o supe1 uous sensua anc stu< r•nl w o cats r•very m<"a o · . · I 
campus? lustful scenes. This may certamly be taken as an msu t to 

Approximately 400 boarding stu- the tastes and morals of the SSC students. The spo rad ic re
dt·nts each pay $182.50 for board sponse to this film clearly indicates the cam~us' discontent 
a s<'mcslcr. This comes to the to- with the current program of such valueless f1 l!f1S, . . 
tal of $7:l,OOO a semPstf'r. Obvi- The Student Life Committee \\"Orks in conJunction with 
01.1sly, m-,ny student arc lsosin11: and is financially supported by the Student Government, 
a lot or their money. When meals Association . It is therefore obligated to provide the students 
arr skipped, the snack bar is of- \V;tl, ", ctivities that are beneficial to them. Obviously this 
ten t.he source of t!IC'ir meals • " 
which m('ans even more money 
spent. 

Certainly something can be 
donr, and il is up to thr student 
body to take action 

Constance Swan 
Julia Fishrr 

STUDENT ].1n; COMMl'ITEt'. 
l\lnnr students ,arc griping about 

the lack or social HClivities on 
campus. Though it is true that 
t.hc "Student Life Committee Cal
enda1· has more activities t.han 
ever ll('fore," ((]uOtcd from the 
last puhlication of the /·fo/111 
I.en/), it is also true that what 
looks g-ood on imper isn't neces
sarily good when put into pN1c
tic<'. 

I was informed at a meeting of 
tho Stud('nt Life Committee, that 
it is n regulative and noi a crea
tivn body; howf'vCr this should 
not exclude creative thinking by 
the committee mcmhers. 

The S. I,. C. has augnl('ntcd its 
rcg-ulations, according lo the most 
recently published S. G. A. min
utes. I hope that with its in
en•asNl powers, the commit.tee will 
also increase its responsiveness to 
thc d<'~i1'<'S of lhc stuclrnt l>ody, 
.nnd will also strive to think 
along"" mol"C creative lines. 

function is not being fulfilled as illustrated by the wide-
spread lack of support of its program. Complaints origi 
nating within the committee itself exemplify the n eed for 
its revision. 

The quality and choice of the fi lms has often been 
questioned by the students. Many of t h e feat u red fi lms are 
ones originally seen on television. lt has been noted by one 
student that One previous SLC movie on campus cou ld be 
seen the verv same weekend o n TV. A student would not 
be likely to Venture out to see a filrn that can be seen more 
comfortably in his or her own dor m or private h orne . Other 
films have not been worth the trouble of attendi n g, " T he 
Servant" providing a perfect example. It woul d eviden tly 
appear that the committee sh ould and must be more dis
criminating in its futuYe selections of fi lms. 

SLC movies are frequently schedu led at incon venient 
times to the students. "The Servant" was given the day t hat 
classes began whe n the stude n t body was first staggered 
by the new load of \ \"01·k fo r second semester. Many movies 
a l'e given on otherwise busy weeken ds li miting fu r t her t h e 
success of t h em due to the possible and p r oba b le con flict of 
activities. The committee, serving as coordi n ato r , m ust also 
pay attention to the most s u itable a rra n gemen t of ils own 
activities besides t h ose of other campus organizations . 

Also, publ icity of the films is generall y in sufficient, 
incl ud ing only the ba r est essentials in t h e posted adve rtise
ments. Many students are justifiably reluctan t to att e n d 
a film about which they know litt.le or nothi n g . H owever, a 
shol't resume o f each film available on campus prior to the 
film could initiate interest and enthus iasm among the stu
dents to the support of a wo rthwh ile movie . 

The Student Life Committee acting on behalf of the 
Siiic~~t~rd Culvf'r student body must carry out their obligations on campus. 

I 
0 
___ ..=::::::::::::::::::;..._-, I do be!ie\'e that with these few revisions, the progrn.m ca n 

11 and will become much more advantageo us and dynamic on 
ThC' Nlitors or The Holly Lett 
w,:,lconll' comments from mcn1-
h<'rs of 1hl' S:11isbu1·y St.ate stu
d('11\ hocly, members of the fac
ultr. and n1cn1hers or the ad-
111ini~tration, concerning uny of 
the articles. or polieil'~ (lf this 
p11hliculion. 

The dendlinr for the 
lion is TUESDAY, 
i\HY 27. 

next Nli
FERRU-

Cllmpus, worthy of whole~hearted student suppo rt. 
Shirley M. Gross 

Seventeen Register for 
College Chorus 

Thert' arc onlv seventeen mcm- collc!,!"c chorus raridly decreased 
bcrs in the co.llege chorus this from sixty-three members to it~ 1...---------:=====c' scn)('ster as 011posd to twonty·six present size - seventeen. 

SGA Recommends 
Dress Code 

ditionn! 1',;1111 \\l'1'k .snul·k patks, ·w11s n'llHJ\l'd rrom thl' . 
l\!t•n101·inl ~tudl•ttl \ Inion BuildinJ,r :ind the C'tltram·e to . ~,·,·;~~1 wi,,:,~s

11
,igos/h~ f~cu_

llnlltm a.,· 11 :i lL Aia in, 011 l'dinm ry 8, ti ft Y·Olll' dol b r.s ,~·as I ~~\:;n~nt 
1
~~::o;int i~i~ Jrn~~i:~e,1 ;~~{j 

lnlsP11 from Coppin hnri-; duriu~ H linskclball ~an\~. Slenlmg tlistriht,t,,d to tht• students on 
rrom llil' ~C.\ \\'HS ;;uffil'it•ntl.,· had, hu~ in rohbm~ .J,!IIC'st:- c:irnpi1s n que~!ionnaire com·ernin!,!" 
of lhl' sehrn)l. ~nli:-bur.\ ';; thit'f (or !hte\·es) ha;; '10lakd the e11m1rns dress code. The fol
\Hl!' ho.!':pitnlil,\ to ;1 \·igili11~· lenm :1nd prohallly ha,; irrepa- \(n1in1,t reconmwndntion.;::, based 
rnbl.v d11ma~i;ed SS(''s 1·epu!ntion a11io11g other cnllc1,res. upon .1h1' n'sul!,; of_ the qucs-

last scmeter. Dr. Jessie L. Flem- Dr. Fleming believes that an 
ing report that this situation is activity, such as the chorus, when 
due to the fact thflt nineteen given ucadcmic credit and called 
classes arc scheduled during chor- upon to perform for formal oc-
1.lS rehearsals. Prior to the fall casions should be included with
semester of 1961 there were 110 in the college day. She would 
classes scheduled during chorlls hold night rehearsals but she 
rehearsals in order t.hnt students feels thnt. this "discriminates 
1vo11ld he free to participate in against the commuting students 
chorus if they wished. At that 11nd the men holding part time 
tinl(' the chorus drew eight~•-scven jobs." She thinks that an attempt 
l"CE::istercd members from a stu- should be made tG return to the 
dent body or approximately four scheduling system which allowed 
hundt·ed .. As classes were schcd- 1 ~horus rchea:sals to be held dur
uled dunng the free penods, the mg free periods. 

OU\·iou;;h·. :'\()!ll(' l'('J)llnll\1111 [;; tluc in holh of !h<'::W ll(llln:m,•. wt'rt• subm1tte<l to the 
, .,.., Tl , l · ·l ,tl. II t "IOI iskL•d foi· imd l't'l'C'iYed pennis- Stu.!(' 111 G(w<'rnnwnt Bonni and 

~!\St.:~ .. H lllS~t. M ~. 1 • .. . f· 0 ]'·b .. 11t'l't' pn~.c,:,d. Th{'\' ure (l) that 
ston ll'om thl' ::;(,A to :isk for ronlnhut1011;; 10111 0a 1:, lll,\ l'h o I G · , 8 1 • I ,.. · , •' ,,tu( l'!lt ,t)\'('rnnll'n, oan 
St11tc stuckuts. to replm'l' the 111oney lost h~ I ie "- 0 PP! 11 mak,, the n'<sociation mcm\JCrs 
students. TIii' lfoll!I iA'!lf stitff hope:; that Ill<-' students will .:iwine that \}\('!'(' is not nny re
read gt'lH.'l'OUSl.v enm1).:'h lo repay :1ll of l!ll' lllOlll'Y stolen striction which forbids casual at
rrorn the C'oppin boy;;. . tin.• Nf eampus nnd (:!) th11t the 

Arter \hl' thl'ft of lite rnndy b;ll'S. the ~GA :rnthorll,t'd Student Govcrnm.:011t As.so~·iation 
:in additional fndy dollars for t!w purch;i;;,._, llf earn'!~-- for rt'<'onun1-nd to the l'rl';;ident that 
s.nuck backs. This tlllHIC'Y should not h,1\·c becn lnken lnm1 (a) ra~unl 11\\ire lw permitted in 
the neUvilk•:-. feL' paicl by t'\"t'l'Y student. It should be re- tht> :\!,:,morial Stml.:on~ Union at 

I · · ]1 t ] ll ] al\ \im(';; (excepting when formnl 
l',, .. ,,,,l l·' the SCA b.1· thllSL' w 10 ongma ~- so e 1e cant._,·. ''' " v I 1\ H'<.·t'ptions. lunrheons. etr. nre be-
1 l is hoped hy this lloll!I Leaf editor t_hnl these peop e wi .. ing held in this building and ex
i·cco~nize their l'CSJ}onsiliilily nnd del_ivc1·, ll.ll(\11,Y!llOll/SlY ii cept ing Sunday dinner). (b) O,'IS· 

thev so desire. money lo cover the pnce of the enncl~· b:irs 11111 !lttirc ~ pcrmitted in Black-
to I.he president or \1·enst1rL'l' of the SCA. \,di l,ihr:i.ry during the f'vening 

L.A.f'. 1m1l on Saturday morning. Dr. J essie Fleming leads depleted chorus. 

-
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Taylor's 
Tablet 

Lloyd W . 
Tnylor 

Computer Comes to 
Salisbury 

_\n mstitution of h ight·1· learn
ing such .as Salisbury State must 
con~tantly b,:, undergoing changes 
i f it is to ke-ep up with thf' t',·er 
changing S<X'iety in which it ex
isu;: Th,1t is exactly what is hap

Rtflation Qlt the "G-0lden'' Left penmg here at Salisbury Stat,. 
That shining, ill-definerl move- Colleg,:•, for la~t Ortobrr a ron1-

ment. the New Left, whose many puter wa,; instalk•d in the bnse
unc:omfortable political marriages ment of Holloway Hall and as o! 
sl·~·m destined for annulment, e.g. the first of Febru.1ry becnme op-

.. 1 · h'" h , 1 ,.. erntion:1\. This computer will c:ause peace-c1v1 rig ...;;, as recen, y .,.,. h h . 
trayed itself again. The newest c angl's. bot_ m the_businrss office 
blunder centers around the neat ; ?Y mak.mg information more rend
proposition that they those lib- ~ly av~1h1.ble! and also, in the R('g
eral minded men, tr~st no one ~strnr .;::_ Office_ by , a_ssistii~g and 
(>Yer the age of thirty. Ho hum. incr_easmg the1~ effle1ency m pr('
Dr. Benjamin Spock is said to be parmg such thmgs as grndes ,a.nd 
sixty-six while Bertrand Russell reports. E\•entuall)'. the computer 
is ninety-four, marking a cool cen- will be made available for both 
!Ur)' collectivelv over the thfrty profes~orand:;tudent use. At pres-

. h · ent though tfle above chan=s }'ear mark. Who could deny t cir ' . ,.,~ 
value to the New Left, the Stu- have 1_1ot _been put 1n_to efTt><:t, but 
d nts for a Democratic Soci<"tr are still m the experiment.al slag-
(; D s) ~ hardly. · CS. The com11uter is being tested 

· · · · to see whethei· the information it 
This latest aad obvious slip is 

one more basic falilt in the New 
Left tnovcment so vocal on many 
campuses today. :\!embers fre
(]Uently eager to seek "freedom 
of speech"' heckle Secretaries 
Rosk, McNamar:i ct al, who arc 
hardly conservatives by anybody's 
standards. The parallel apparent
ly is unseen. 

Yet another mist..akc of lhc New 
Left is their inability to help us, 
the truly uninformed and ignor
ant, distinguish the difference be
tween a "good war" and a "bad 
war." One would believe from 
their stand concerning the Viet 
N.am Wflr (which boils down t.o: 
give Viet Nam to the Viet Collg), 
that the New Left crew were in
deed. pacifists. Not so. The Viet 
Nam mess it is said, is useless, 
immoral and none of our· business. 
The l\liddle East war was another 
story, making it t herefore (at. its 
hottest point) useful, moral, and 
everyonc~· business. •' ! ntervcntion" 
was the cry of that watchdog of 
libertine justice. Some dr:ift dodg
ers wer<' even rumored dchating 
enlisting in the Isralie army. 

Now if one woul(\ read logic 
into the whole affafr of war vs . 
the New Left, judging only from 
the context of !he Viet Nam posi
tion, one would come to the con
clusion thnt that groups' position 
would be: 

I. If War A is immoral be-
cause it is a war then, 

is progran1ming correlates wilh the 
same material that the offices 
have, so that when the computer 
gradually takes over the work, it 
will be functioning as it sho11ld. 
,\clual use of the computer will 
probably not begin until the first 
semeste1· of the school year l9fi8-
19fi9. 

Salisbury St:ilc College, along
with l\lorgan State, Frostburg 
State, Bowie State, t:oppin State 
and St. M,ary's, is involved in this 
computer programming system 
with Towson State College serv
ing as the center o( operation. 

The computer is operated by 
Mr. David Duitscher, who came to 
this campus last September. Mr. 
Duitscher received his training 
with the IBM Corporation. He hns 
worked for the Service Bureau 
Corporation, Baltimore Business 
Forms, and Punch Cards Tabulat
ing. In August of 1967 he began 
work nt the Towson State center 
in order to familiarize himself 
with the program befo re corning 
to Salisbury State. 

2. War B is likewise immoral 
on these same grounds. The New 
Left has reached exactly the op
posite conclusion, i.e. that War A 
may be a "good" war and \ Var B 
may be a "bad" war. This de
fense has been reached no doubt 
after much study and soul search-
ing. 

Geographic Society Welcomes 
New Members 

l 

.'.'cw Gcogrnphic Society members. Front row: Carl Stlll , Linda 
Cilh a ll , 'fcrc<ia \\IIIJJams, Doris Scott. Back row: P aula Yost, 
Saney Cart wright. Shi rley Gross, A d1·lso r E ugene Faraoc, ,Jim 
;\Hller. 

On February 14, the Geogra- Salisbury; Terry Williams of Del-
phic Society of Salisbury State mar, :\laryland; and Paula Yost 
College welcomed nine new mem- of Sevcrna Pai·k, Maryland. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

It's What's 
Happening 

11,· 
Cnrolyn 

Gnwnfl<'lil ' I 
Cau T1·/,-d11ion Elrrr the 

.\'ext f're~.,.;acnt ! 

"1\>levi~({ln has crcnt,,ct n 111.'W 
reality, or at least n nC'w way of 
looking at rC'ality, for millions of 
vi('\\"<'rs. . How a man looks 
and proj\"'cts himSf'lf is more 11e1·
s1.1nsi\'C than th(' facts :.ihout hi~ 
('XJ)criem•e, t·0mpN('nC(' or d<'plh 
of un,!erstanding." Surh wns n 
stat('mf'nt nmdc hy the Ni::11• l'ork 
Times 011 the e,·o or thC' rnt;(i elt•r
tions. The validity of SlH'h n 
statement cannot h~- o\'erlooked a;:: 
a factor in th,:, u1womi11g Pre~i
dential rl ~ction.s. 

The strcni;:-th of television's in
fluence fir~! bl:'cnm{' npJml'{'llt in 
the Hl60 Pr{'Si(l<'lltinl campaign 
IM'.'iwecn Kennedy and Nixon \1hrn 
the efT,:,cts of their inno,•ativC' tch'
vision debates bl'came cruc\111 1o 
the l'<'Sults of the cnm1>-1ign. l{en
nedy's 11cr~onal chnrm and llJl
pcinancc compared to Nixon's un
imprel<sivc 11nd infnmous "fil'(' 
o'clock shadow'' were .~nid to hnve 
be('n one of the chief fHclnrs in 
his narrow victor~•. This trend 
for the i111r1.1sion of tclcvi~ion and 
show busin{'SS v!lll.l{'S into poli
ties e!lme to fruition in the per
son of Ronald R0s1g11n. Only the 
tactics and v11.lues devised and fos
tered by television could hnv<" 
hrought the former ho~t of /)ratJ1. 
Vtdlcy Day~ into th(' governor
ship of California and 1hf' 1!)68 
Presidential rt1ce. 

Because or s1.1ch trends th(' u•lc
vision professionals and the po
litical tactici{ms seem to think 
that t.he one minute spot on 'l'V 
is the most effective duviso ever 
used to get n man ,:,Jected lo puh
lic offic. This rnt.hcr fea r ful t.ool 
has been used nwst. efTcctivdy, 
to date, by New York's Governor 
Nelson Rockefeller. His !966 
campaign was ru11 with the nrl
vicc of admen who said, "We 
lookf'd at. the Governor t.he only 
war we knew how to look at 
him . . HS .a consumer product. 
Now if you don't like to think 
of him HS Alka-Scltzcr, why think 
of him as a R1.1ick.'' 

Anot.hcr efTcct.ive instrumcnl for 
reaching the peo11le has become 
the evening newscasts of the three 
national net.works. The candidates 
main speeches and parti<'.~ liiggest. 
propaganda campaigns will be 
t.imcd so that they receive maxi
mum exposure on t.hcse programs. 
Now much dc[)Cnds upon how I.de
vision looks upon a candidate 
was suggested by t.h<' Democratic 
National Chairman, J ohn Bailey, 
wh<:n he reported that. an A FL
CIO pol\ showed that 47 J)('rccnt. 
of the union's membership looked 
to TV for it's "most. rcliafill:" 
political information and that 
most of these depended on Cl3S's 
Waltc1· Cronkite. To this BHiley 
could only say, "What I'm afraid 
this means is that a mere inflec
tion of his deep baritone voice or 
hy a lifting of his wdl-known 
eyebrows, Cronkite mi)!"ht w{'ll 
change the vol<' of thousands nf 
people around the country.'' 

Who will be the R(·publioan 
candidate? What role will Cl'Or)..,t, 
Wallace's third party play? Will 
LBJ be able to overcome the stig-hers to its ranks. Presented to Officers Jor the 1968-69 acade

thc old members were Linda Ca- mic year were also nominated and 
h d 'l''(··d ., •he "eb•••,y meetin". ma of Viet Nam? The answers t.o all of Towson, Marylan ; .'.\ancy " .. , , r • '"" ,., 
Cartwright of Washington, D. C.; Next year's president will be Alice these questions are uncertain, but 
Shirley Gross of Timonium, Mary- Gillian of CatonsvillP, :'>Iaryland. one thing ls sure. That is, that , 
land; James :\Tiller of Princess Kathy O'Brian of Cockeysvi!le was no matter what t.he answers tele
Anne, .\Iaryland; Doris Scott of elected to the post of vice presi- vision will have pbyed an alann-
Denton, Maryland; Donald Smith dent. A new member, Teresa Wil- . . . . .. 
of Salisbury; Carl Still, originally Iiams will hold the office or sec- mg tnflcntial role III df't(·rmimng 
of New York. now a resident of. retary-trcasurcr. I them. 
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Sophanes Rehearse Play 

" ALL Ml' SONS" h im,, s!Ul ])O In SoJ)hnucs \ \'orkshOJJ. 

Audi1i0ns for Salishury Stnk's 
S<-'COnd 1hc11trieal production of 
tl\(' y\"'ar ll'C're lU'ld in llolloway 
llnl! on l•'c,hru:iry 6 and 7. All 
.l/11 S&n.~ by Arthur l\li\l,:,r w.as 
d<-'scri\}('(\ by 1ht• director, Mr. 
Hotl Wilson, as, "A challe111,.re for 
nn;,• acting group . .A play of tre
nwndous Jmwer a11d s~nsitivity 
which d,,als wilh !.wo major con
trm11orary 11rolol{'m!':, the g11p thnt. 
C'xists h<"tW<'en a rathPr and his 
.~on und tll(' proril motive in ,1•ur.'' 

Hehearsn! for this American 
(1,~gl•dy lwi:;:an on Jiebn1nr;,• 8. The 
cnst is a mixture of newcomers 
and vetemn actors. Mr. l'aul Hull, 
a junior, will pin;• thf' forceful 
fa\ll('r, ,Joe Kdlcr, ~liss Dottie 
\'t'nlmnn, a sophomore, will por-
1 ruy JoP's wifr, Ka1e. Miss Yent
mnn descrih<"s l\ul(· Kclle1· ,a~, 

toml)l<"x confusC'd as to 
when> her loy1dlit•s urc. A lw rd 
pnrt to portniy but. vei·:I' reward
ing.'' John O'l\lay wi!l ndd his 
spPcial talent. m; Chris Keller, t.he 
son. A fre~hnmn, Miss S11zanne 

Raser makes her Salisbury debut 
ns A1111 Dec,·er, a you11g woman 
who returns to her home t.own t.o 
marry Chris. l'lliss Rnscr's pre
,•\ous. st.ngc experience (]ua\ifies 
lwr to play the wam1 but def i
nite role of Annie. Other mcm
lwrs of the cast include Tony Red
man as George Deever, Ann's bro
thC'r; Dr. nnd Mrs. Bayliss play
C'd by lko Feather and Helen Col
lins; and Mr. nnd Mrs. Luhy 
plnycd by Mike Marshall ,nil(\ Lin
dn l•:bcrling. 

'!'he Jllny will be presented on 
J\Tni-ch G, 7 1111d 8, in Hollowny 
l!nll nuditorium nt 8:00 P .M. 
Identification cards presented at 
the door will admit nny Salis
bury st.udcnt. 

lu addition to the alrC>:1dy husy 
sclwdulp of Mr. Rod W ilson, the 
dire(•tor Df Sophnncs P ln)•ers, has 
lwcn mnny request.s from the 
community to hnve exccrpt.s from 
Crn·nivril for rnte r tninmcnt on spe
cial occnsions. 

Editors Appoint Business Manager 
Sclweck 1111d Laurel Pilsd1 ofl'cred 
the tusk lo Mr. Lnnd, who willing. 
ly aeePJ)led. Mi::is Schneck corn
menlcd: "It is e~pccially vital that 
a c111rnlilc person fill this 11osit.ion, 
rcccut. chnngcs in Student Govern· 
mcnt budg<'ting- will require a han
dling of the Jmr1c1·'R finan,::cs for 
which we editors have little time. 
Wo believe Steve can handle these 
difficulties." 

Holly l ..t:af lms l 11c>1s rn rumger 

These "difficulties" have been 
cn•at<'d by the SGA Tioard's deci
sion that 'l'IIA I/oily /_,c,1/ be "re
quired to firmr1ce lO pcrcunt of 
their hudgC't request by advntis
inK or other approv,•t! means.'' 
Thie l'dit.ors or '!'he lloUy J.,crif 
have long !,cen interested in so
liciting advertising for t.ho paper, 
,an(I the Board's <lccision has c1·c
at.1,d an urgent need for it. Mr. 
/ ,and, a history majoc and junior 
class n·prcsentative on the SGA 
lloard, will handJe advcrt.ising as 
w••ll ns bills. Already, some husi-
11<'sfle.~ hav(! C"xprcssed their desire 
to advertise in our campus paper. 

S tuvu Lnnd. 

The flnn 11cinl management of 
Tho / folly /,Ntf, a position va
cant since last scmest.er, will ho 
filled by Steve Lund, the editors 
announced this week. 

Aftt·r carefully coni.i<lcring the 
various 1,rosp<'Ct~. Editor~ ;\1a!'i!yn 

l~ditors 
Page Editors 

Uusiness ,\lana)!"er 
Men's Sports 
Women's Sport.a 
Phot.ograph•-r~ 
Artists 
Typists 

IIOLLY LEAF STAFF 

Marilyn Schneck, Laurel Pi!sch 
Karen Bayne 
Judy Davidowicz 
Joan Reindollnr 

... Steve Land 
Wayne Powell 

Lin Tha.ter 

.Judy Davidowicz, James Slrassbergel' 
Midge Coppersmith, Cathy Sachse 

... Virg-inia Rirely, Nnncy Dun.::an, Gail Mc:\Jahan 

R<"portcrs and Contrihut.on:, 

Staff Advisor 

Nelda Caulk 
.Joe DeCcrbo 
Linda Ebcrllng 
Cheryl Garrison 
Carolyn Greenfield 
Shirley Gross 
Jo Ann Ha.stings 
Susan Henry 

Peggy Kraus 
J_,!nc!a Needer 
Anne Ritchings 
.i\Jclody Robinett 
Helen Schmidt 
Joyce Spring 
Lloyd Taylor 
Joo Whitlock 
Karen ,vright 

Mn:,. A. L. Fleming 
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Rowing Club Begins New Era 
Holloway Hall Sponsors 

Foster Child 

Holloway llall's foster 
Llncla Kay Catcher. 

child, 

Linda Kay Catcher, an Ameri
can Indian, is Holloway Hall's 
fost.er child. The dormitory spon
sors Linda through the Christian 
Children's Fund, Cherokee Indian 
Propect in Oklahoma. 

A personal information folder 
consisting of Linda's family back

o.JOrer when hi:- health will permit 
and \\ ht·n he <·an find work. His 
earnings ar1 not c·nouirh to sup
port a family. The mother is rc
,ourcdul aL mak,ng the most of 
lit tie. but she cannot meet the 
need,; of th!' familv on their ir
regular i ncom<>. Fi r;ally the fam
ily appealed for help and we 
(Chl'istian Children's Fund) wcr<' 
happy to respond with aid for this 
ne1•dy child." 

Linda is in kindergarl<'n and her 
favorite subject is picture books, 
while her favorite plaything is 
dolls. She is in good health and 
her progress is reported as fair. 
Carrying out trash is her chore. 

By sending twelve dollars a 
month, the dormitory provicles Lin
da with food, shelter, clothing, 
an education, school supplies, and 
medical care. So far the dormi
tory has enough money to spon
sor Linda until April. It is hoped 
that Holloway Hall can continue 
the sponsorship for as long as 
Linda needs our h~lp. 

ground, her grade in school, favo- On Thursday evening, Febru
rite subject, her favorite play- ary JS, at 6 :30 p.m., the Hollo
thing, health aml progress reports 
and her daily chores, was sent to way Hall Dormitory Association 
the dormitory. An excerpt from had a Sing Along featuring Doris 
Linda's family background is the Hohnead in low halls t.v. home
following: corner. This informal hootenanny 

"Linda's parents are living, but was for Linda's benefit. 
their circumstances are so poor. 
The father cannot find regular 
employment. H e works as a la-

Poems 
The following poems were writ- I 

tC'n by membC'rs of the fifth grade 
at Caruthern Elementary School. 
All of th<' poC'ms arC' entitled "The 
C'nt ( \ s ~N'n By Th<' Dog)." 

• • • 
I know a brown cat. 
All she does is chase a Jillie rat. 
ThC'n on the good chair sh!' sits, 
While her master ha..c; a fit' 
\Vh<'n she wants to cat, 
She'll rat it and lick herself nC'at. 
I think that cat is a sissy, 
And she is awfully bossy ancl 

prissy. 
H av<' you C'ver sc<'n a cat, 
'l'hnt nets lik<' that? 

Susan Farac<' 
• • 

'l'hl' cat jg som<'tim<'s whit<' or 
black, 

And is go Y<'l~'. very fat. 
Sh<' S<'<'ms to think she is the king. 
And I nm just n dumb old thing. 

Carol Morgan 

COLLEJGE STUDENT'S POETRY 
ANTllOLOGY 

TIIE NA.TIONAL POETRY PRESS 
announces its 

SPRING COMPET ITION 
The closing dale for the sub
mission of manuscripts by col
lege students is APRTL TENTH. 
Any stud<'nt attending either 
junior or senior coll!'gc is eli
gible to submit his verse. The1·e 
is no limitation as to form or 
theme. Shorier works arc pre
fcncd by the Board of Judg<'s, 
because of space limitations. 
Each poem must be TYPED or 
l'Rl~TED on a separate sheet, 
and must hear the :N'A:\lE and 
HO)lE ADDRESS of thl' stu
dent, and the COLLEGE AD
DRESS as \\·ell. 

Manuscripts should he sent to 
the 
OFFICE OF THE PRESS 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3210 SPlby A venue 
Los Ar·-c~;LES, CALJf'ORN IA 90034 

What is n r \\ Ill!' club'.' Thb 
is just one of a sc r1 .. of que:,,-
tions to "hsc-h ,-. ,,, of m3le 
studPn!s here < S::,,L are cur-
1·ently scPking s l<'r. The 
s• u<lents a ·e b 11ld"ng a t• a 1. 

The idra for 11 rO\\ing- dub 
was formulntl'd Ja,t )•ar when :i 

serie.~ of 1111" tm!!,. "a~ held to 
establish a <Id rt i r ,'reat' onu' 
program., hPre 1. ~s · Fr('(Ju, nt 
mention was m.. '" our J) rti
cipation in watC'l' sp r•s. I· is 
"·ith this in mind tha' De:.11 Y 
lcnik and a ~oung bu,·rn ,,,, ~ 
Doug-las Se1 •l'ant Jr. sought to 
eslahli:<h sue a )lrof!r.1111. Fonu 
nately, :\Ir. Scrg,•ant \\ ho has 
agrC'ed to coach the IC'am i, not new 
to the field of rowin~. AttP11ding 
Georgetown l.'niH·r:<ity, he s,•1Tt"I 
as a member of thl' rowing crew 
for four successive yl'a rs, 19111-
1964. In his po~ition as coxswain, 
coach on the water, Georgetown 
wC'nt on to win the Dad-Vail 
which is the larg<'st regatta for 
small boats in th<' United StatC's. 
H e also attended the Olympic 
tr ials in 1964. Recently, Dean \'o
lenik and 1\11·. Sergeant were able 
l.o purchase an eight-oared rac
ing shell. The purchase of such 
necessary equipmC'nt enahk•d the 
program to take shape. 

T he students and leaders that 

Men's 
Sports 

By 

\'\'ayno Powl'll 

DNln \"ol<•n ik and C'o:ieh Doug 
Seri.,"C.a.nt le1win~ ro\\ lng p r1w
tiec at 7 :00 a.m. 

arc a part of the rowing cluh ,tre 
unil<·d in a common spirit and 
goal. Their purpo,w i:; lo huihl 
a succe~ful team. The work is 
hard. Practice for them occurs 
promptly at (i:15 C'8('h morning. 
?ltatchcs with other collt>ges hav<' 
alrC'ady been scheduled. Coach Ser
geant has expresst•d the neNl for 
a great deal of cooperation. Op
portunities lo brcom(' a pal'I of 

ing in tht• rc•hound dPpartnwnt 
with 2:!. Paul Parks had 2:l mark
ers for the Gulls and team lc·ad 

I !'r Pat Conway had 20 points. 
Andy H all chipped in with lf> 
in the god team effort. 

In previous action, tlw out 
comrs were not as favorablP fo1· 
Coach Deshon';; crew. The Gulls 
dropped an 89-96 dPcision to Cal 
laudet despite a :n point pfTort 
by Pat C'onway. A nolhcr defeat 

A two game wm streak is the was at the hands of New York 
most recent highlight of the Gulls Tech by a score of 10:i-88. Ron 
1967-68 basketball season. The Gore was the Gulls high sror<'r 
tl'am scored a repeat victory over in that g:rn,c, bucketing 26 points. 
Coppin Stale on February 8. The Two more Salisbury dcfeab came 
Gulls had defeated Coppin by a at the hands of Frostburg, by 
77-7(; margin for thci1· first vie- scores of 93-74 and 80-73. 
Lory early in the season. On th<'i r In the statistics department, 
home court, the Gulls were vic-
torious hy ,a 77_68 marg·n The Pat Conway continues to l<'ad the 

I 
, 1 · team in scoring with an av('rage 

team was lrd iy Ron ~ore, play- of 21.2. Ile is followed closclv by 
ing his best, game_ this season. R-On Gore who is averaging· J!J.~ 
Gore hu<'ketcd 34 pomt,; and haul-1 · •. Go . . I lh•d~ th<' sq ad 
d I 28 b cl A l H I porn .,.c;, i e ,l so "" ., . u 

e ( own rl' oun s. nc Y _a I in rebounds with an average• of 
ancl Paul Parks helped out wrth 
17 and J:! points respectively. On 17.4 per gaml'. OthC'r top scorers 
FC'bruary 10, the Gulls picked up for the Gulls are Paul Parks and 
their fourth victo1·y of t.hc season Andy Hall, averaging 14.9 and 
at the expense of Rutgers of J 1.2 respectiv<'ly. The <:ulls ar<· 
South J ersey. The Culls margin 

averaging 7:i.9 points per game as 
of victory was 9:!-90. Salisbury's 
big guns were active ~s the Gulls compared to a 86.7 mark for the 
had four men in double figures, combined oppoi'\ition. ThP Gulls 
thrre scoring 20 or more. Ron are shooting at a 39.8 percent 
Gore again led thr way for SSC clip Crom thP floor and 74.3 per
scoring 28 points and also lead- cent from the foul line. 

m h po, of ,urrc-,,. , <tll 1, 
p ,,ible thn• ti (Ir .!t•lir.ati 11 

I <'~lll u lll\\' c r.1 II\ , 11or s 

nt ~~l'. 
t'u r nt r1 \\ m, mb, r, a r,, l hk, 

\ I.nm,, 11:n 1 l l h1 k. l 1rl (~ 11 
l>ert. J:rurP Ha rtl, r. H ,,, ,I , e,, 
.J hn Kin~. H1 ur,· I lo,· . (~, ,,r~, 
:'1111,on, ,lohu :\hr . H \l ,,tf1tt. 
Bil .\lont~o•11<n. , , ,,n Oult<'l', 
Frank l'nrk-., r i,• lfo,11•rt. I lo~d 
Ta, 101·. :\I ik,· T, rry. :mt! T 1m 
\\" il,on. 

From the 
Gull's 
Perch 

Ry 
1,l n Thnt,•r 

Afh•r l'(•turning from ,-,•nw"t,-r 
hr1•:1k raring to J!O. tlw \\'om,·n·, 
Ba:<ket hall Te•am hns won l hP11 
fir,-t tin,,,. j!'anlt's. Thi .. ,,, J!':llllP,. 

0111• at Jl,. la\,an· Stat,•, and two 
hl'1·1• ag-ainsl Bo\\' i1• Slat,• and 
Wesler Jun ior CollP.l!'l', \\l'l'I' tl'inls 
for th,• young lPam. Onl~ fiv,• 
girls l'<'tUrnl'cl from thC' prpvious 
ti-am: Donna ChmiPle•wski, C1nd~ 
Ibmmond, I.~ nn HohC'rlson, Bon 
niC' Wingron, nnd )largarC'l lfo,h. 
The rest of th1• rns!Pr lwrahb; six 
f rPshnwn. t \\'o sophomon•s a ncl 
one scmio1·: l{1•ne<' Ellioll, Rita 
Elliott, l..<•c lh1y11Ps, Kan•n ;l,l o\,
rPy, l>l·hhiP :;\lurray, I.i111la H<'m
mings, T(•1-ry :\lrlll'r, Harl,a1·a 
l.A'wis, :\Jarv Lnu ;\Tanis, and \ I 
icP M:ijors. · 

AftPr lrav1•lhng- to l>c•lawa11• 
Slate, tlw Shl· (:ulls canw hon1t• 
with lh<'ir first victory by lu·at
ing DPlaware hy a score of :J7 17 
Th!' high sc·orc'.l's for this gasw 
we•rc•: Mary Lou .\ l ariis with 12 
points and Donna Chmi(·IPwski 
wit.h 10. ,\lthough frighl<'1w1J 
about tlwir first ganw, lht• IN1rn 
played v1•ry wdl. ThPy W<'rc• l'vt-11 
im ited lo stay for ·1 dan(·1• fol 
lowing llw ganw, hut had to rP
turn lo Salisbury, much lo th, ir 
dismay. 

Howie Slat,· trav(·lll'd to SSC 
only to mret d<'feal at th<' hand 
of thr She Gulls who won J,y a 
score of 4:l-27. High scorns for 
this game w<'l e .;igain Donna Chmit>
l<·w~ki and .\lary Lou Man is with 
14 points each. 

• 
'l'hr cat is v<'ry wrak and frail. 
And hardly ever wags his tail. 
Thl'v never hit him on th<' nose. 
And he just sits at propll''s toC's. 
I think he looks very dumb 

Geography Students Learn Mapping Techniques 
The She Gulls' third game for 

the season was play(•d he•n 
against. W tsley .funior College·. 
For this game only fr<·shm(•n and 
sophomores ('OUld play IJ<!<·aus1• 
Wesley is a junior colle•g<'. Rut, 
since the· first strin~ is mostly 
freshmen and soph,>morc•s, th<· 
Gulls again wr-re victorious v. ith 
<1. score of 4:i-26. High scorers 
her<' wc,rc ::\.fary Lou :'>1anis and 
DPbbi(• Murray with 17 point 
each. 

And spoilC'<l like a lousey b um. 
1'11 t<'II you one thing. h<''s pretty 

sly. 
H<' fools th<' peopl<' and som<'

tim<'s T 
'l'om Beardsll'y 

• 
'l'h<' cnt lays tl11'r<' so snug. 
H,, drinks out of a mug. 
H,, chA$<'S birds Md bugs. 
And lon•s to pick on th<' mgs. 
He nms from doj:!"s. 
Rut jumps n.ft<'r fro~ 
He tn1sts no onC'. 
But lo\·,,s to hnn' fun 

Geography course offerings this 
semester include a local field course 
open to all interested students. 
The purpose of this course is to 
l<'arn the basic map and field 
techniques used in geography. In
terpretation of maps and aerial 
photographs is an important skill 
strC',,~<'d in th<' course. '.\11'. Eu
gC'ne Farace, the instructor of the 
coursr. has giv<'n the class ac-

1 C<'S,; to th<' new cartography lab 
now in use in the Science Build
ing. Using up-to-dak ('(Juipment 
and techniqul's, the stucknts will 
bl' ahle to compile ancl make lhl'ir 
own map,-. 

Bmd Smith A S<'ries of field trip;; :,;che,l-
• • • ule,l throu~hout th<' s<•mestN will 

I'm tlw on<' that alway"' works cnahll' :;tudents to continue their 
Th,' eat just sits there like a flurt. inY<'~ti~ation in a pr'lctical ,;itua
H,, nms nml jumps :rnd phy" nil tion. The fiel,l trips include those 

d,ty. · in )!aryland on t.he eastc1·n shore 
\\11ih' 1 \\ orlc T newr lny. and in Pennsylvania to the en-
$,) l'\·,'n if I can't play. virons of Philadelphia and Ha·-
I must admit he's not in my wav. rL,buri:r. Thl'~C ficl I experiences 

Jimmy Cn.ldw<'ll \\ ill th,·n IX' correlateil to specific 

study in class. On many of the I studied in the immediate Salis
trips the data collected in the bury arc-a. Mr. Farace is con
field will then be used in class sidering the possibility of addi
to make corresponding maps by tional practical field work to he 
the students themselves. Other done in conjunction with a local 
trips may include preparatory work planning agency. In past years 
during class which will then he such projects have included an 
applied in the field. Subjects to int(•nsive land use survc·y of a 
be considPred on these trips will suburban Salisbury. The class will 
include land u:-e, topographic fca- also b<' studying isolated field :\tiss '.\lorrison says that th•· 
lures, land classification, VC'g-l'!a- problems on campus. The· stud<·nts !.<·am is good hut ih<'y can d<> 
tion an<l landform types. will be faced with various map- ~ltc•r, It's a yr,ung l(·am an•l 

Transportation re:<ponsibiliti<·S ping problems like the• construe- they have a lr,t to Jparn, but so 
and costs arl" shnrl'•l among th<> tion of their own maps of SSC far th<·y'r" doing' finr•. 
students in the• clas,;. CitiU'n banrl campus. Th<' principles of sur.·cy- The Shr• Gulls arr Jor,king for
radios arc used for intncommu- ing will be studi«t to aid the ward to fulur<· wins '"ilh the 
nication betwe<'n the cars anrl clai;s in th" solution of thr·sc following sch,-dul<: 
sen·e ns n mean;; of IN:utring en- problems. n:a. 
route hv )Ir. Faraci". The first Prcsr-ntly fourtrten student, arc J(j PCB 
field l~ip wa~ to the United •·nrollcd in the four crulii local 17 R.JC 
StatC's Geologic: I Survey located fiC'ld cours,·. I :. i, offrr,'.Cl only in l!J Wr• H·} 

in \Ya,hington, I•. C. This trlp :he ;.pring ,<·n.es•cr c·vc:ry two 21 JJr•law3rr, ~talc 
was lJ<,neficial as a prcliminarr year,. The course rc·quire;; no prr·- 2'l Brirlg,·watr-r 

?7 Uni\·, of JJ<·la • are 
introduction tn the current :"ch- rr·qu1,.te but •hat of an in err•:. -
nique, usNl in map-making. 

~J.\R. 

Awa~ 
Away 
Away 
ll<>me 
Home 
Jfom<• 

I'. \I. 

7 
., 
t; 

Further f:eld prohlr·m.~ will t,e 
m ir.crc:a~ing g'<'Ographical know!- !I ·washin~ll>n C'ol'<·gc Away 
edge. Ir, Fro thurg- Home 7 
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